Cobar Solder Products Appoints New Reps in Midwest, NY/NJ Metro Areas

Londonderry, New Hampshire, USA – Cobar Solder Products, a leading global supplier of solderpastes, fluxes, and other electronics soldering materials, announces the appointment of new Representatives in Wisconsin and in the New York/Northern New Jersey metropolitan areas.

Joe Simler and Simler Associates, 451 Clearbrooke Terrace, Cottage Grove, WI 53527 will represent Cobar Solder products throughout Wisconsin, with the exception of 547 & 548 (ending) area codes; Tel. (608) 839 5877.

In the New York/NJ metropolitan areas, Cobar Solder Products will be represented by WJB Sales, 42 Jesse Way, Mt. Sinai, NY 11766. Contact Walter J. Becker, Tel. (631) 331-0689.

Cobar Solder Products is the U.S. subsidiary of the Cobar Group, a leading global supplier of solder pastes, fluxes, and other electronics soldering materials for electronics assembly. Cobar BV, founded in 1983 in Holland, is the technological center and headquarters of the Cobar Group. Cobar BV has been certified to ISO/TS 16949:2002; the company was accredited to ISO 9001 in 1994 and to ISO 14001 in 1997, and is also accredited to NATO’s AQAP-110. Contact the company at Aluminiumstraat 2, 4823 AL Breda, Holland, or PO Box 3251, 4800 DG Breda, Holland, Tel +31 (0)76 544 5566.

Cobar Solder Products is located at 53 Wentworth Avenue, Londonderry, New Hampshire 03053 USA, Tel. (603) 432-7500, Fax (603) 432-7519. For more information, visit www.cobar.com.
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